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Externally seastair:ed discharges can be used as opening and closii~g switches in pulsed power 
systems. Admixtures of astachers allow rapid opening when the exkerrsal susVainielg source is 
terminated; however, they will irrcrcase losses in the closing phase. Plrotodekachme-wt has been 
pronosed as an additional control n~echanism to overcome these lossce. This letter presents 
measurements on photoionization sustained discharges in argorr and aaitrogen containing 
admixtures of orypen under the inklucnce of Iaser radiation. Strong changes of the voltage- 
current characteristics have been observed. 'fhe inhence of parameters such as percentage of 
(I,, laser power, laser pulse width, amit circuit icnpcdance is presented. Additionally, it is shown 
that phstodetachmenk can enhance the stability of diffuse discharges. 
Externally sustained diffuse discharges car? be used as 
opening and closing switches In pvlsed power systems. To 
achieve short upeni~g times with electron densities in the 
range n, 6 18" GTTI - electron attachers have to be use& 
Attaci~ess with high attachment rates at high vaihaes of re- 
duced firid strength E / N  and low a f  achment rates ~t Low 
values of B/AT will allu.,.~ fast opening when the electron 
beam is tmned c;Kh'aard I c w  losses in the conductio~~ phase.',' 
Such attachers, however, iiacrease the closing time and in- 
crease the loss during switch closure, especially if clc~sure has. 
to be ~erfonmed in a high impedance system. This eFl'ect has 
been demonstrated irr calculatic~nsbcs discharges in N, cclra- 
taining X, O and in experirneasts4 on discharges in Wr con- 
tairnicg C ,  F, . 
11 has been proposed that photodetachment can be used 
t3 3vercome these losses during c l~sure ."~  The influence (if 
photodetachment will mair,ly Infiue~ce the discharge char- 
acteristics in an intermediate E /iV range. At low values of 
E/M, attachment will not dominate the discharge if the ut- 
racher used has the prc~perties as mentioned above. At high 
values ofE /LV-above self-breakdown-ioHaization through 
the discharge eleatrolls will dominate.' For applicatic;nfs as a 
repetitive closing and opening switch the discharge therefore 
has to be operated at Iow values of E/AT not In8naenccd ky 
zteachn~erat in the conduction phase, and at intermediate val- 
ues sf E / N  well below self-breakdown and subscquentty 
dsmit~ated by attachment in the noncond~actirrg phase, anhi 
the transitions between these two phases. The infiuence of 
photodetachment can subseqraently be dem~nstratcd by 
measuring the current density ($1 versus rcducecf field 
strength ( E  / X )  characteristics under the iznfluencc ofphotts- 
detachment. 
"' Present address: Dzpartrnerlt of Zlectrical Engineering, Pokytechnic Uni- 
versity, k'armirtpdsle, NY 11735. 
"Present address: Mission Research Corporation, 1720 hrtdolph Road, 
SE. Albuuueruile. NM 5'3106. 
The experimeartal setup7 used for our experimerrts is 
shown in Fig. !. Ilar wajor compcnent is the discharge 
chamber vsith a transverse laser olectroda: configuratiirri 
(variable gap distance, cf .= 3.5-10 mm, active electrode 
width w - 20 mm, ejectrode length I = 208 mnz). The elec- 
trodes crf this chamber are ccnnected to a 125-$1 line which is 
charged to a voftege below self-bretrkdown of the discharge 
gap. A resistor in series is used to vary the system irnpedrpnce. 
k spark array ultraviolet (UV)  Ikght source is located be- 
hind a screen irr orae of the main cleclrodcs. This UV source 
can produce iight pulses wit11 5 ns rise time anhi nearly csn- 
sedrlt emission over sever88 Em ns. When the UV source is 
fired, iara exterr~ally sustained discharge will be initiated in 
the discharge chamber. Current and voltage probes in? the 
main lilx allow the evaluation of the time del~endelrce of 
current; voltage, and impedance of the discharge. Side win- 
dows at the discharge chamber allow the illumination of the 
discharge volume with a Washiamp pumped dye 1zser. This 
iaser prodlaces pulses rtf ayproximately 18061 ns length and 
nearly constarit power of - 1 MW over the central 400 ns at 
590 nm. With a Pockels cell chopper, short pulses of 50 rus 
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FIG. 2. ,LE/IV-characteristics of UV-sustained and IJV-iniriafed discharges 
for severcrl concerltrations uEC1, with 2.6% N2 ,  350 ppm dimenthlaniline, 
and bnlartcet of Ar at 1 atni. 
length and - 508 kW power can be obtained. The time-de- 
pendent measurements of current and voItage across the dis- 
charge, with and without laserp allow the evaluatiozl of the 
influence of photcpdetachment on the J-B /N characteristics 
and an the transient behavior of the discharge. 
Measurements were perfasrnrsed in mixtesres sf nrgop? and 
nitragen with an admixture sf oxygen as 'the attacher. At- 
tachers prodarcing 0- as the dominant negative ion arc gc;sd 
candidates f ~ r  photodetachment experiments, since g3 has 
a relatively high phcltsdcBachme~~t cross secticnVor pho- 
tolls of approximately 2 eV. The mixture sf  Per aa~d N, upti- 
miaes the ionization eBcierncy of the UV soraree. Nitrogen 
increases the UV yield of the spark sources" while the ad- 
mixture nf Ar increases the per~etratkn depth of the Ec:n~izicg 
radialic~n. The ioraization eGciency was further errllanced by 
basing jpi,N dimethyIaniline as an additive with a low ioniza- 
tion potential.'" 
The first set of experiments was performed to evaIaafe 
the influence of attachmerrt on the steady-state J-E /K char- 
acteristic of the discharge. For these experiments the system 
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FiS. 3. Influence of the laser on the discllarge resistance R, ' W  ,, , where R ,  
is the resistance with laser illurninatior~ and R :, is the resistance witlmut 
Iaser illi~n~inatior~ vs E/,'br for 135-i? syslern impedance. Gas mixtures con- 
tained various eoncenitrations of O,, 2.6% Ni  ? 350 pptn dirnettnytaniline, 
and balance of Ar at 1 lntni. 
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FIG. 4. jnfluence of tlrs laser on the ciischagc resistances R, / R  ". where 
R ,  is the discharge resistance with laser ilitantination and R, is tlne di3- 
charge rcvistancc without laser illumination vs initial E /Ai fur 1 3-kSZ system 
imprda1:cc. Gas mixture contained varying cnncentratiorrs ofO?, 2.6% N, , 
350 ppm dirnethylaniline, and balance of Ar at I atm. 
impedance was kept small compared to the impcdance of the 
discharge (with  ready consiant discharge voltage]. One set 
of data was taken without the laser. Figure 2 shows the J- 
E /iV characteristics for gases with varying eoncer:_trations of 
0,. The mixtures used with higher 0, concentrations gener- 
ated regions of negative dlRerenkia1 con6uctiviry in interme- 
diate B/iV ranges of the characteristics. This eEece Is the 
consequence of an atrachaarent ccseEcient that straxagly in- 
creases with E/N.  At high values of E/AT the currents in- 
creased drastically. In this E / N  range internal ionization 
through discharge elcctroras becomes signi9cant and, there- 
fore, represents the transition to self-sustained dischnrges. 
Figure 3 shwws the i~fitxence of photocfetachment for 
varying concentrations of 0, iss a low impedarrce circuit 
!canstant E / X I .  For these experiments, the UV source was 
triggered at the peak power uf thc 1000 cs Easer pulse. The 
Easer ptawer dellsity in the discharge chamber was 8 lo5 
W/crn2. Discharges that did aro: corlrlsin oxygen showed no 
change ia resistance wheat illn~niarated by the lases. No influ- 
e:nce of the laser OEB the discharge characteristics was ob- 
served ixn the low E/?Q' range where 110 dissociative nttach- 
ment occurs. The infiue~ce of the laser starts in the range 
where the current density reaches a minimum. LHI this E /N 
range atrachrne:at is strong and the density u%negative ions is 
FIG. 5. Current vs time with and without short Baser pulse for a gas campo- 
sition of 13.2% O2 2.6%> N2. 84.2% Ar, and 350 ppm dimethylanilir~e at 1 
aim, initial E / N  = 50.2 Td, and a laser power density ~ 4 4 X  kW/cnli . 
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high. The strongest changes were observed i~ the transition 
regirrae to the self-sustained discharges. Increased electron 
density, due to internal ionization, along witla the higher 
E /Ncaused a high density of negative ions. Also, the B-LigS~er 
oxygen corrcenrtrahions produced a mare pronounced change 
in resistance, as a result cf the higher rsegative c%ensities. 
The dependence of the resistance change on the Iaser 
ictensiky was also measured and was found to be linear up to 
the maximum intensity of M UP hser, 8 x IU5 W/cm2. This 
resdt indicated that ~ ~ r ~ l y  a fracfinr~ ofthe negative ions were 
being ghntodetached, and, that with higher Iaser powers, 
stronger resistance changes could have been attained.' 
Further experimeaska involved drtern~ina~rg the eEect of 
phsaodetackrnernt in a high impedance circait. A 13-kt2 re- 
sistor was placed %n series with the transmission line of the 
diffuse discharge eircnlt. In sue$ a circuit the increase sf  
current is associated wit11 a decrease of E / N  and, conse- 
quently, a redmctioc ofthe atbachrnect rate. The effect of the 
laser is aherefore expected to be smalier. The bser was oper- 
ated again in the long pulse mode, and the UV source was 
triggered at the rime of peak laser power. The results are 
shown in Pig. 4. The abscissa shows the value of E / N  just 
before triggering of the KJV source (i.e., the initial E/W).  AS 
in the Isw impedance measurements, the strongest changes 
in resistances occurred in the transition regime from exter- 
nally to self-sustained discharges. 
Sc'naefer et a%.3 have demonstrated through si~rsulationr; 
that short laser pulses occurring soon after discharge initla- 
tion can strongly alter the 2-E/N characteristics of the $is- 
charge for $he remainder of the discharge pnlse. Figure 5 
shows similar results in o x  experiment in which the laser 
pulse was only on for - 50 ns soon after discharge initiztion. 
Currenit density changes caused by short kascr pulses occa~r- 
ring later in the discharge were smaller and more closely 
ToPoiloxved the laser in time. 
As a final den on st ratio^^ of the influence of phokode- 
tachanelat, iaser enhanced stability experiments were pea- 
Po~meet ina the 125-92 system in a mixture of Ar with 5.3% 0, 
and 350 pprn dimethylaniline at I atm. Sudden voltage coH- 
lapse and current changes in the discharges indicared forma- 
tion of arcs. As in the previous experiments, the kaser was 
used with a peak intensity of approximately 8 X 18"/cmZ. 
Ian five out of five cases where the discharges were not iliumi- 
nated ky the dye kaser, arc developmerzt eccurred anywhere 
from 350 ns tcr 1 ps after discha.rge isiliation as previously 
deanonstrated $4' Norris arnsi Srnith.'I   ow ever, for five out 
of five cases where the discharges were illuminated, no arcs 
were observed. By increasing the electron density'2 anad low- 
ering the efTeceCtLve attachment rate, photcjdetachn~enb era- 
hances discharge stability. 
The experiments presented demonstrate that externally 
cruslzined discharges in mixtures of AH and N L  corltai~ling 
adm-aixt ares of 0, exhibit a negative diKerential conductivity 
in anz intermediate E /Nrange. This eWFect is belicved to be the 
consequence cif the attachmaat coe%cient for the dissocia- 
tive process i e  + 0, -0- +- 01, itlcseasikng strongly with 
E/i&i. Photodetachment with a visibke laser cars be eased to 
sigrlificantly change the discharge characteristics. Resis- 
tance changes d moderato: laser powers (800 kW/cm" ) 
were strongest (factor of 8)  In1 rhe &' /:Vrange where the ratio 
of tke rregative ion density to the electron density is highest. 
This B /hi range corresponds to the regime just below the 
tra~lsitlc~n f ron~ externally sustained to self-sustained, which 
is CBICE /A7range close to the initial B /Nvalues that would be 
used fur a diRuse discharge switch in a high impedance sys- 
tem. Short Laser pulses during discharge initiation are SUE- 
cierit to c h a ~ g e  the behavior of the entire discharge pulse. 
From these experiments, we believe that discharges can 
be operated as opening switches with low hoss in high imped- 
ance, burst mode systems, if photodetachment is utiiized 
hiuring discharge initiation. Far both switches and lasers, 
photodetachment can be used as a nlechanism to improve 
rho stability of di3use discharges. 
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